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To the perjon xvho, undtt- the Jignatw r f. wrote
afairft Jonathak PIKOA*, in Saturday's
Gazette oj the United States.

Jonathan'*veife> some pnpoies will growl,
While others attack with a yell and a howl ;

Bui know. Mister C.
Til the Mlife's decree.

That Jonathan'iSiim.it Ihtll live and be known,
When youi'i to the bog-house of Pluto ate gone.
No fedetal num-fcull his verfrs indites ;

He fays what he thinks, and he thinks what he
wriirs :

Not an injtfl «n place,
But h»* pen ftiall disgrace;

Their tool*, and their tiouers, he hold* in dif-'
» dam,

And laugh* at some folks that are'feheming to
reign.

All johbrrt in p*W", h'» 1a ffcel,
, And ItfHpers in office(hjUiwhi'mperand ftjurch

? \u25a0 Ataflirt of"hiapcn,
The-liei #f- bi* Bsk,

Shaft inttt the tttfui they. ha»e long been in
:\u25a0" '-*<(cA»cfc <4-

While he and loriea.lo 9«rUebufc off.

FfVTH /i» 'PoiOWMAC GITARDI AN.

MR. WILLIS,

I CONFESS I can no longerrestrain
n>y amazement at the cowardice

and base fpiritednels of us Ameri-
cans. What! let the Britijb, a con-
quered enemy, who heretofore was
but a mouthful for us, now insult
us?injure us?hang us like Tories !

Ah me, Mr. Willis ! if my neigh-
bour, Cornelius Waterspout, or my
trusty friend Slop-top, were at the
helm of affdirs, we would have other
guess work o'nt?But no odds, some
of them are determined to offer their

Mr. Willis?the nation of
Great-Britain?found it, * Sir?ls it
more harmonious than thenation of
the United States ??The Fleet of
Great-Britain?compare it?is it
more numerous, or more powerful,
than the Fleet of the United States ?

And as to our armies, experience
prpves what vast bodies of valiant
heroes we can mutter. And now,
S.ir, all true Patriots cry WAR?War
with Britain. The necessity and
utility of WAR, 1 shall evince, by a
few arguments which cannot be
evited.

As ift, all good governments have
found it necessary to their well be
ing, to prevent the introduction of
an over proportionate quantity of
riches?well knowing that riches
introduce luxury, sloth, effeminacy.
To engage in war hath been found
an excellent expedient to prevent
this?now the Americansbeing amaz-
ing wealthy, possessing vast riches,
and moreover, being in great dan-
ger of falling into the foremention-
ed evils, it becomes highlyneceflary
that they fliould be impoveriihed?
and that by engaging in WAR?
For that this is almost the sole end
and proper effei.l of War, is plain ;

and yet it is equally plain, that this
defiratle end will not he accom-
plished anick enough, by the present
Indian War?hence the neceffiiy of
WAR with Britain.

The neceflity of War wiayalfo be
argued from the neceflity of certain
individuals amongst us. Many of
our mercantile gentlemen, have
been unfortunate in trade : they
have contracTted debts with BritiJbmerchants, which they are now un-
able to pay ; but War will pay Bri-
lijh debts. Men of courage and en-
terprizing spirit will make rave
work amongthe enemy's merchant-
ftiips. They will repair their for-
tunes?reftore the honour of their
infnlted country ?add to this, Sir,
that honour, national honour?calls
loudly for W AR.

Further, Sir?WAR would lower
the present enormousprice of grain,
by keeping it in the country ; the
Farmers would be reduced to reason,
and we would be equally well ferv
ed with European goods, considering
the great number of Prizes that
would be captured, by our men of
War and Privateers.

And now, Sir, what is the proper
inference from all this ??Why, let
us gird our swords oil our thighs,
and smite our enemies, the Britijh.
Let us conquer Ca.nada, and fubjedt
Nova-Scotia ; like the great RAM in
Daniel's, vision let us pufli North
'ward and Southward, and Eajtward
and IVeftviard. We are hampered
in our pofleflions?our population

is too great for our terrirory. Let
our Grand Fleet block up tlie ene-
mies in port, while hundreds of our
privateers cover the ocean, and re-
turn lately home, laden with the
spoils of our adversaries ; and, let
us neverreturn our swords into their
scabbards, until we havefofficiently
humbled the littlefoot} iflaxdof Bri-
tain ; and ellablifhed the liberty of
our great good friends the French?
For alas ! without us they can do
nothing.

1 am, Sir, yours, &c.
A FIERY DEMOCRATE,

ALIAS
aristocrats:.

Berkley County, ire.

To the Public.
THE Editor ofthe Ga/£t*te of the United

States, proposes publilhing the Paper,
under that Title, every Evening, Sunday's
excepted.

Torender it interesting as a Daily Publi-
cation, it lhall contain foreign and donieltic,
commercial and political Intelligence Es-says and Observations, local and general :?
Maritime information Priies Current of
Merchandize and the Public Funds. Also a
summary of the proceedings ofCongress, and
of the Legislature of this State :?with a
(ketch ofCongressional Debates, &c.

Advertizingfavors will be gratefully re-
ceived.

TERMS.
To be printed on paper of the demy size ;

but a larger size shall be substituted
ber next.

The price Six Dollars per Annum, to be
paid half Yearly.

When a fuftcient numberof Subferibers is
obtained,the Publication shall ccpmmence.

In the interim, the Gazette will be publilh-
ed twice a week as usual.?Subscript ons are
refpe<stfully solicited by the Public's humble
servant,

JOHN FENNO.
Subscriptions are received at the City Tavern,

South Second Sheet?by Mr. Dobfon % at the Stone
Houje?by other perjons who are in pojfeflion ofsub-

scription papers, and by the £dito'\ at his house,
No. 34, North Fifth-Street.

-JUST PUBLISHED,

By Thomas Dobfon,
BfukJcUer, at the Stone-House, in Second Jlrcct,

Philadelphia,
VOLUME IX, OF

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
OR, A DICTIONARY OF ARTS,SCIENCES,
and MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE,

On a Plan entirely new
BY WHICH

The Different SCIENCES and ARTS
arc digested into the Form of Diftiuft,

TREATISES OR SYSTEMS :

THJS V.OLUME COUTAIN!

HYDROSTATICS, Hygrometer, History of
Japan, I .eland, Jerusalem, Jews, India,

Inle£U, Infurante, Ireland, Italy, Kamfehaika,
Knighthood, Language, Law, Legerdemain,
with a great variety of Biographical Miscel-
laneous Articles.?llluftrated with thirty-one
elegant Copperplates.

.CONDITIONS.
I. The work is printing on a fuperfine paper,

and new types, (cast for the purpose) which
will be occasionally renewed before they con-
tra6t a worn appearance.

11. The work is furnifhed in boards, in volumes
or half-volumes, as subscribers chufe; the price
of the whole volumes, five dollars each, ot the
half-volumes two dollars and two-thirds of a
dollar each. Ten dollars to be paid on sub-
scribing, the volumes or l|alf-vo*umes finifhed
to be paid for when delivered,the price ofone
volume to be paid in advance, and the price of
each Succeeding volume to be paid on deliver-
ing the volume preceding it. No par,* of the
work will be delivered uolefs paid for.

111. In the course of the publication will be de-
livered about five hundred copperplates ele-
gantly engraved in Philadelphia: which by
far cxeeed in nurpber those given in any other
Tcicntific d iflionary. At theclose of the pub-
lication will be delivered an elegant frontif-
piece, the dedication, preface, and proper ti-
tle pages for the different volumes,
It isexpefted the work will be comprifcd in

abouteighteen volumes in quarto.
The fubfeription will continue open on the

above terms till the fir ft day of September next,
to eive opportunity to those who are not yet
fubferibers, to come forward.

Those who have fubfcrifced, and got only a
frnall part of the work, are requeued to com-
plere their setts, as tar as ptiblifhed, as soon as
poflible, as after the firft of next September, by
which time the tenth volume is expe&ed to be
ready, thfe publisher will not consider himfelf
bound to make up those setts which are not
.completed up to that period.

Philadelphia, June 19, 1793.
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia,July ift, 1793.NOTICE is hereby given to the members of
the Insurance Company of Nor?+» Ameri-

ca,'that the DirectorS have declared a divi'dend
(to this day) of fix per cent on the amount of the
firft instalment, and of one per cent per month,
on the sums paid towards the second and third
inftalmenis, calculating from the firft day of
the month fbllowing that in which thefc pay-
ments were made. The Dividend will be paid
to the Stockholders or their Reprefentatjves, at
the Company's Office, (No. south Front-
Street) at any time after the 7th inft.

EBJiNEZER HAZARD, Sec'rv.
C=T As the members of this Company ate muckdispersedthroughout the United States, the Printers

in thefever atJiatts are requeued to give the above a
place in their ntivjpapers.

THIS DAY /.< PUKIISHED,-
By THOMAS DOBSON,

At the Stone tiouje, Nq. 41, foutk Secotd-Street,

Medical Tranfa&ions
OF THE

College of Physicians
Of Philadelphia :

Volume I. Part I.
Pricc in boaids One Dollar.

Also lately pubh/hed by T. Dobfon,
Dr! UNDERWOODS treatise

On the diseases of Children, with general dt-
re&ions for the managementot infants from
the birth, adapted both for the use ot Medi-
cal Pradlitioners and private Families.

TWO VOLUMES IN ONI.
Price tne dollar neatly bound.

War Department,
Jugufl r//, 179?-

INFORMATION is hereby given to all the
Military Irivalids of the United' States, that

the sums to which they are intitled tor si* months
of their annual pension, from the 4th day of
March last, and which will become due on the
sth of September next, will be paid on the said
day by the Commiflioners ot the Loans, with-
in the Stales refpe&ively under the usual regu-
lations.

By Command of the
President ofthe United States.

H. K N O X, Secretary at War.

N. B. The Printers in the refpeßivt States are
'requeued to publish 'he above in their neujpapers for
the Jp'ice of ttvo months.

Treasury Department,
Augujl 10, 1793-

NOTICE 5s hereby given, that Proposals
will be received at the Office of the Se-

cretary of the Treasury, until the 14th day
of September next inclulively, to furnifh by
contrast the following- articles of Cloathing,
for the life of the United States, viz.

4,800 Hats,
j, 120 Stocks,
5,120 Stock-Clasps, ?

20,480 Shirts,
5,120 Vests,
5,120 Coats,
9,600 Woollen Overalls,
9,600 Linen ditto,

19,200 pairs of'Shoes,
9,600 pairs of Socks,
5,120 Blankets,

320 Caps,
320 pairs of Leather Breeches,
640 pairs of Boots,
320 pairs of Spurs,
64** pairs of Stockings,

1,520 Rifle Shirts.
The cloathing to be delivered at the city

ofPhiladelphia ; one fourth pai tofthe whole
number of suits on or before the 15th of Fe-
bruary, one fourth on br before the 15th of
April, and the remaining half 011 or before
the 15thofJune, 1794-

The articles must be agreeably to such pat-
terns as shall be directed by the Secretary for
the Department of War. Payment will be
made as soon as the whole of the articles shall
have been delivered. epti4S.

ADVERTISEMENT.

New-Jersey, ) T3Y virtue of a Writ to me
SuJJex County. IT. ) J3 dire&ed, issued out of
the High Court of Chancery of New-Jersey, at
the suit of William Shipley against John Ming
and others ; I shall expose to laleat Public Ven-
due, on the sixth day of February next, between
the hours ofTwelve and Five in the Afternoon
of the fame day, on the Premises, thfc following
described Tra& of Land, with its appurtenances,
situate in the Townftiip of Oxford and County
of SuflVx, beginning at a Chefnut OakTree, cor-
ner of Daniel Cox's land, and (landing in the
line of a former survey made to Thomas Steven-son, being marked with the letter B. and thence
extending along Coxe's !irie (firft) south filly de-
grees weft fifty-five chainsand feventy-five links,
to a Black-Oak Tree corner of Jofepli Shippen's
land (second) south nine degree s and fifteen mi-
nutes, weft ninetv chains and fiXty-five links to
a forked White-Oak Tree, maiktfd.with the let-
ters R and B another of the laid Shippen's cor-
ners (third) thence north eighty degrees, eaftone
hundred and forty-five chains, to a poll on the
southerly fide of Paquaofte-R iver, being also a
corner of John Reading's land (touith) thence
north thirty-nine degrees w.« if, orfe hundred
and thirty-two chains to the place of beginning,
containing nine hundred and thirty acres with
the usual allowance for roads and high ways?
The fame Premises are within eight miles of the
River Delaware, and there ii thereon a conveni-
ent Grift Mill with two pa'ir ofStones?a Saw
Mill in good repair, with a fufficient ltream of
water for their use?a Dwelling House, Store
House, and several small buildings.

MARK THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Dated 22d day of July, i 793.

TICK E T S
In ifie FtDEkAL CITY LOTTERY,

May be bad at SAMUEL COOPER'S Ferry.

THE ED IT0R
i MOSTetrnefilyrequejls tkoft ofhis tijlant Sub-
scribers uiho are in arrearsfor the Gazette, to make
payment asfoonas possible.?Those persons who have
receivedfubfeription money on his account ate desiredto remit thefame. The arrearages for the Gazette
have accumulated to aferious amount?Serious, as
they are the only resource to discharge very seriousengagements incurred in the profccution of this er
penjive publication. Philadelphia, June 26.

THE Post-Matters and other peiTons
who may collect Subfcriptvons for the Gazette
of the United States, on the terms proposed ill
the address publilhed in our lad, are requelled
to forward their orders for the paper; l>y the
firft of November next.

TREASURY DtfPARTtf ENT\ ]unr a6.1795.179$

NO'I ICE is hereby given, 1hat p<opo(ai> will
be received at the oriice of the Secrrtaty of

the Treasury, until the fourteenth day oi S» p-
tetnber next ioelufivcly, for the lupply of dil
Rations which may be icquired for the uCe ol
the United Sutes, hoin the firft day of Januaiy
to the thirey-fi' ft day ol Dccembcr 1794, both
days iuclufive, at the places, and wubio the
diftri&s hereafter mcntrvned, viz.

a. At any place or places betwixt York-Tow®
and Carlisle, in the state of P nntylvama. and
Piufburgh,&ai Pit 1fhurgli, YOlk-iowu& Carl ifl-;.

2. At any pl<sce or place* from Piuiburgh to
the roou hof Big Braver Creek, and an the mouth
of Big Beaver Creek.

3. At any place or places from the said mouth
to the upper falls of the said Big Braver, and at
the upper falls.

4. At any pjace or places from the foid upperfalls to Mahoning, and at Mahosin?.
5. At any placc or places from the said Ma-

honing over to the lle.j<£ Navigation of the river
Cavahoga, and at the fatd Head Navigation.

6. As any place or piaccs from thi said Head
Navigation to the mouth of the said uverCa)a-
hoga, and at the said mouth.

7. At any place or places betwixt the mouth
of the Big Braver Cre< k, to the momh of the
rivfr Mufkingum, and up the said r:ver to the
Tufcarowas, and at the Tufcarowas, and thenca
over to the Cayahoga river, and thence down the
said river to its mouth.

8. At any place or places betwixt the mouih
of the river Mufkingum and the nioui h of the
Scioto river, and «»t the mouth of the laid river
Scioto.

9. At any place or places oetwixt the enough
of Scioto river & the mouth of the Great Miami,
at the month of the Great Miami, and from
thence to ine rapids or the falls of the Ohio,and
at the fail] rapids.

to. At any place or places betwixt the mouth
of the Great Miami, up the said Miami to and
at Pique Town.

11. At any place or places from FortWafh-
ington to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hamilton.
At any place or places from Fort Hamilton to
Fort St. Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.

12. At any place or places from Fort St. Clair
to Fort Jifferfon, and at Fort Jcffetfon.

13. At any place or places bom Fort Jefferfon
to the field ot a&ion of the 41 h of November,
1791, and at the said fi< Id ol attion.

14. At any place or places fiom the said field
of a&ion to the Miami Villages, and at the
Miami Villages.

15. Ac any place or places from the said Mi-
ami Villages to the falls of the Miami liver,
which empties into Lake Erie, and at the said
falls, and from thencc to its mouth, and at its
mouih.

16. At any place or places from the mouth of
the laid Miami river of Lake Erie to Sandufky
Lake; and at Sandufky Lake.

17. At any place or places from the said San-
dufky Lake, to the mouth of the river Cayahoga.

18. At any place or places from the mouth of
the said% river Cayahoga to Prefque Jfle, and at
Piefque Ifie.

19 At any place or places from Prefque Isle
to the stream running into Lake Erie from to-
wards the Jadaghque Lake, and thenoe over to
and at the said Jadaghque Lake,and thence down
the Alleghany river to Fort Franklin.

20. At any place or places frorh Prefque Isle
to Le Beuf, aud at Le Beuf,

21. At any place or places from Le Beuf to
Fort Franklin, and at Fort Franklin, and from
thence to Piufburgh.

22. At any place or places from the rapidsof
the Ohio to the mouth ofthe Wabafh river, and
from the mouth of the laid Wabafh river to the
raourh of the river Ohio.

23 Atany place or places on the East fide of
the river Mifliflippi, from the mouth of the Ohio
river, to the mouth o( the Illinois river.

24. At any place or places from the* mouth of
the laid Wabafh river up to Fort Knox, and at
Fort Knox.

25. At any place or places from Fort Knox up
the fiid Wabaih to Ouittanon, and at Ouittanon.

26. At any place or places from Ouittanon.
up the fa id Wabaih, to the head navigation of \u25a0

branch thereof called Little River, and at the
said head navigation of Little River,

At any place or placts from thefald head
navigation ofLittle River over to the Miami Vil-
lagt.

28. At any place or places from the mouth of
the river Teneffee to Occochappo or Bear Creek,
on the said river, inclusively.
fij 29. At any place or places from the mouth of
the river Cumberland to Nashville, on the said
river, and at Nashville..

30. And at any place or places within thirty
miles of said Nashville to the Southward, Well-
ward or Northward thereof.

Should any rations be required at itoy places,
or within other diftrifts, 'not fpecified in thrfe
proposals, the price of the fame to be hereafter
agreed on betwixt the public and the contractor.

The rations to be supplied are to confill of the
following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or of a pound of pork,
One quart of fait, JMwo quartsof vinegar, f
-p , r r > per ioo rations.1 wo pounds ot loap, f r

One pound of candles, )
The rations are to be furnifhed in fuch xquanti-

tics as that there (hall at all times, duringthe said
term, be fufficient for the consumption of the
troops at each of the said ports, for the space of at
least 3 months in advance, in good and whole-
some pi ovifions, if the fame shall be required.

It is to beunderftood in each cafe,that all loflfef
fuflained by the depredations of the enemy, orby
means of the troopsof the United States, shall be
paid for at the price* of the articles captured or
destroyed, on the depositions of two or more
creditable chara6ter|, and the certificate of »

commiflioned officer, ascertaining the circum-
flancesof tbe loss, and the amountof the articles
for which compensation is claimed.

The contrast for the above (applies will be
made either for one year, or for two years, as may
appear eligible. Persons disposed to contrast
will thereforeconfine their offers to oife year, or
they may make their propositions so as to admit
an election ol the term of two years.

The offers may compnfe all nie places which
have been fpecified, or a part of them onl^r.
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